
MORE BUILDING

THAN 3iMT WEEK
Totals of Real Estate Sales and Building Per

t
mits Are LargerCostly Structures - in

'

1 1 Process of Erection.: Uk '

'" V". Transfers. Permit
Monday 4 14,1I0 ts,j&0
Tuwdjy -- ,rtrT... .437.00 2.000
Wadneay , ii.oo8.eo K.eoo
Thursday ...... 22,271.20 .nFriday J6.J6S.84 s 4.200
Saturday......,...... 17,184.00 l.SO0

Totals for Weelt.,.ll,ll,.44 1104.150
Total! )att week... llf.131.0I 71.890

Oaln this week ,,. 17,798.61 IS.190
trains U Jleelty Salsa.

" - . PUt history demonstrates that th
.Jaat wack in Juna la unusually dull la

' Teel estate transactions, and the gain
" of $17,798.81 over laat weak la encour--

aging. ..There have been numeroua
email sales, but two or three Urea trana.
actions caused ths-eu- m to total., up
larger than any 'week since May 1.
. .ileal, aetata men are pot aiscouragea
over the outlook, and the stsedy .sales. of small homes and suburban u tracts

'.. looks well (or the dullest aeaaon In the
-- year. Tba conditions' are unusually

favorable for steady sale In the Xu- --

tur, and toma large deal are In tha
way of being- - consummated before tha
expected building rush begins In tha
early fall. Many .

persons Jiave Men
driven to prchaaiuburbajuproperty

' on account of inrreaaa of rents, and are
- building their own homea. ,

'In tha. Saluting X.laa.
. Tha building permits alao show an ln-- :.

crease In tha eoat of structures to be
erected over that of last week.'- - Tha' total value of tha permits Issued this
week Is 1104.150. aa sglnst 171.890 laat
week, a gain of $38,160. Architects an
tloipate a UveJy building season early
In tha fall, and state that 4 number of
plans for larga structures ar ready

" for tha signing. In fact." their offices
ara crowded with plana, an eneouraglng
outlook for building during tha latter

' part of tha summer gnd aarly fail- .-
I Ultg Ka Build. - .

It is stated that tha Portland' Elks
will discuss plana for their propoaed
raw structure at the meeting to ba held
next Thursday night. Tha matter waa
brought up a number of weeks' ago, but

.-
- it wss decided not to buUd at that
time as tba lodge could not accomplish
Its purpose -- without going In debt. It
Is now reported that tha Elk lodge has
an offer of HS.ooo for Its property at

. tha rear of tha Imperial hotel, and has
secured an option on a building lot

. In tha vicinity of Tenth and Morrison
V

. streets, , This will anabla them to build
without becoming ' Involved, and - the
plan la to erect a two-stor- y lira proof
building, that will ba fitted up aa a
home and meeting place for-- the Elks.
It Is tha announced intention that tha

I P; A. FIGHT IS
1-

STARTED AGAIN

OUOOV in WABSXTOTOV TBAT
. IU31 VXXXj XVSBATOa TO OTJBT

BSOBXTAAT Or STATZOVAXi AUO- -'

OZATXOir 0 AXXBOS9 BXOBT- -

At regular quarterly meeting o th,
- Oregon and Washington division of the

Travelers' Protective sssoclatlon. lnthe
main parlor of the Hotel Portland last
evening. Ue Initiatory step , was taken
to reopen the case of Secretary Louis
Le Beanme. of the national association.
and endeavor by legal proceedings) to
oust him from ths position In which
he was reinstated by th Springfield
convention on June . and to collect

' from the surety oompany which fsr' ttlahed bts bond the sum of his allaged
shor tage, wfatcti- - i ding to 'the repot t
or experts wno examined his books Is
about 14.100. -- -

The action by last evening's meeting
was led up to by the reading of the
report of the Oregon and Washington

, delegation to the national convention.
held four weeks- - ago at Springfield.
where occurred the strua-cl- e between
Le Beaume and anti-L- a Beaume forces
that now threatens to disrupt the er--.

ganlsatlon. Louis La Beaume wss the
. national secretary, and it waa found

that Irregular tttes existed in his
counts. Laat January 10-- experts em-
ployed by--th- e national board of educa-
tion began of his ac
counts, which was continued by two
sets of experts until February t, when
a report was made to the effect that
the experts found tt.tOO unaccounted
for.'. The national board suspended La
Veautne. Me brought a suit on a writ

, V , of mandamus In the circuit eoart at
Sfc Louia to? com pel the board

j,' - state htm. Tha court found that the
J' ' board waa Justified In his suspension.

.La Beanme'o friends In the associa-
tion then took p hla fight andt was
brought Into the national convention
of ths association which met at Sprlng- -
ffsl. llti-Jt-ma a. At"thls meeting.
President MacDonaM of ths sssortatioo

. , , rendered an exhaustive ' report of the
.. .. whole proceedings and recommended the

. permanent retirement of La Beanma
Tha suspend J secretary bad a ma- -'

pority f the convention. MacDonald...waa rfMted for reelection and ' La
v Beanma was reinstated aa national seo' rtary. ' The Oregon and Washington

division delegation was unanimously ae--,

poeed to I Beaoma, fJ4t Ma vote was
of no avail. ...........

."
; "As aa example ef ' how we- - were

i treated." said Delegate Cuthbert at last
evenlnss meeting, "we presented a res
olution asking the convention- - STMofse
the 1 1 sis an T CT nk ii"iiit mil sn

".parShlly everyone was favorable lolt
. Bet after the La Bateo faction, which

waa overwneiattnKiy tn the xoajortty.
learned how we etood on the Le Beaume
ease, ear resolution was never heard
frees afte It waa referrea t tha r eola-
tions eosHnttteeV .

- -

Don't Say Ufe! ? !I ? HI

That's what yoeH srety-sa-y tonsor
. row it yo'remaln.t&rtewa"kBc-ere-a- a

, lever ef the bar sing ftreeracker. Mo nse
losing year Teltgtwa ss4 stortng ap a
hats for tha ifibor boys thatH Ust
a llfetttna.- - . Take your wife er yea
sweetheart for a culet Fourth ap tha
Columbia ta Cascade Lores on the pala-
tial Bailey Gataart, ; gteamer leawe
Al'ler street wharf at :ia a. m.. returw-tn- g

about 8 1 pv sv ExeUn meals
served! en beer a't lsa eight af
thta. Nor ef tha w renad trip

' r- -. ..-- ft' 't-

building hl he used for no other
purpose. It will be provided with club
rooms,, sto and ta to be a permanent
noma. .

Permits were issued this) week for the
erection of two new sohool buildings.
One is to be an annex to the Atkinson
building on Couch street, between
Eleventh' and Twelfth. It 'will cost
1 20,000. - The other Is a new school
building, three stories In height, at the
corner of. Minneapolis avenue and
Morris street.; Its cost, also.-- will be
110,000.

The Good Bamarltan 'hospital will
srsot a four-Jiter-y annex at the south
east corner of Twenty-thir- d and Mar
shall atreets, to eot 10.000.

L. W. Chambers will erect two-sto-ry

dwelling on East Ash street, be
tween East Seventeenth and Eighteenth.
to eost-vl.500- .

.

F. A. Ford will Build two-stor- y

dwelling on Clsekamss.. Street, between
Twenty-firs- t and! Twenty-secon- d streets.
to oost 14,100,

The new mill and furniture factory of
the Oregon.. Furniture Manufacturing
oompany In south Portland is nearing
completion, and will use Oregon . oak,

ah, maple and spruce almost axcluslvo- -
ly la. buUdlng furn.Uura-r- A saw mill
with 60,000- - feet dally capacity Is an
adjunct to the factory, and will cut all
the lumber used In the factory, and th
surplus will be sold In the market
Fletcher Linn la president shd the mov
ing spirit In the new furniture raotory,

Large saw mills are some of the fea
turss of extended building operations
now under , way and being projected.
The propoaed new saw - mill in aouth
Portland, and the two taga mills to be
erected at the peninsula, have been men-
tioned before.

O. IX Dunning Is contemplating a two- -
story frame structure, an addition to
tha undertaking establishment of Dun
ning At Campion at the head or Aokany
street. The lower- - floor will be occu
pied by stores and the upper part of
the structure will be used aa a rooming
house. - ,

Borne Bealty Bales.
. John Long sold to Angus McGregor 40
acres In section , 'township I south.
range I ease for 18.000.- -

John Sullivan sold to Paul Wesatngsr
Ts feet ott fractional block B, Tibbets
addition, for 14 000. t -

John B.' Blaster sold to the Columbia
Theatre company 100 feet In, fractional

R..P. Ef finger soldi t 'Mary Otis
Wright tract In. King donation - land
claim for 13.100. '

The Portland Trust oompany sold to
A. K. Tlernan l.JJ acres near the Oood- -
nough and Clark tract, for IS.T00.

ESCAPED ARREST.

; FOR THREE YEARS

rmsxroig of iuisxo
BV9B Tm BE sap fob
BCBB SKFLOTra POBtXAJTD
BAXBZm BXOF i FOB

viirns xx OTAxrrm uanmr.

After evading tha law for three years,
and keeping out of sight of the police
of hundreds of cities throughout ths
Cntted States. Thomas Thompson was
arrested yesterday, accused of tha sm
besslement of 1400 from the Chicago
Art company of Chicago. Ha oame to
Portland a few days ago and Friday
went to tha recruiting office of the
army In the Atnsworth building. Third
and Oak streets, and enlisted. Expect
ing to ba put In uniform and assigned
to n company of tha regular Infantry,
ha was happy until ha was seen by his
former employer Charlea A. Bryany ar.
reetea ana taxes ta jatk ,

"This is pretty tough," said Thomp-
son last night, as ha sat on sr cot-I-n
his ceU'at tha city Jmil. 1 Just Joined
ths army and was getting ready ta ga
Into camp, when Mr. Bryant saw i

d took ma ta 111. Of course, when
I saw him coma into tha barber shop I
made up my mind that it waa ail off
with me. and so consented to go with
him. Ha merely accompanied ma to the
ststion. ' ... .

"So Mr. Bryant accuses me of tak
ing 1400. Well, he's a trtflo high, to
say the least. It I took soma
money, but I spent Iff) for the company

not for myself. I waa simply acting
under Instructions to use what funds I
needed while traveling: However, the
amount was nowhere near 1400.

"Where have I been slave then Why
hoboina It around tha country. I cot
Into Portland - several days ago and
Friday enlisteeV I wee axpectlne; to-b- e

sent Into camp when arreated. I guess
111 get out of this all rts-ht-. I took
ths money when I was tn Nebraska col
lecting for the Chicago Art company.

Thompson Is about 10 years old. After
disappearing from Nebraska with thectmpany money.-rtrcum- r letters "WtTB
his photograph, ware sent to every po-
lice department In the country, but It
remained for his former employer. Mr.
Bryant, to take him tnte custody.- It
1a sxpected that aa officer front Chi-
cago vrlil be here soon ta taks him back
to tha scene of his defalcation. . "

0. O N. PETITION

FOR WRIT OF REVIEW

PprfnHplrh t TAeTeereeXl
Pendleton. July J. Within n few

"Maya tag ..SAllUaA. JitJeR. J.company for a wrtt of review of" tS ac-
tion af the county aassser. county
clerk and board, of equal laatIon tn the
case of Its assessment for this year will
cosrie ttp on domurrer. Interposed by
eotmsel foe the' ccmrtr. The petition
is foandad aa- - teehatffsl groO-Bd-a. . Clr-ca-tt

Judge Ellis says he ts wUllng ta
hear the argument on tha demurrer at
any time counsel see Ott .have tha
he ring set.

raatai
ef a vsiuatWo f SU.00O ta the mile
for tha railroad; There are 14T miles
ef tha evMnpeaye roadned rn CmatlUa
eounty. When rolling stock end-- school
ssA city taxea on. certain points af the
Una ara eeetsidereiS. tha tax for tats
year amauots to about taV.OOQc . Last
year it waa saly IJ4.1JO.

. 9. Ctintaa Or tin I i
.Hastsaaia e4 retail, lit srventk St.
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BRISK TRADE III

POULTRY AKD FRUIT

Oil) POTATOES gZ.UVO P0T7XTXTanno vr-ii- vini hux
TU . OOT . ZJGZX SB STOCKS

'
KATXBa - HOLTDAT tABOB 1
0XZPT8 OF BOTAZi llg CXZBBZEB

. Front Street,' July S. d p. m. The
principal features of tha Portland PV"Urntm A ... .

t Poultry In continued demand.
Watermelons lower. ....
Cantaloupes slightly lower,. .

' Foreign flour market dulL
' JHimoBtlc flour.' market culet.

Egg .market steady. ,' Cheese market very dulL . w.
Wulter In over-Suppl- y.

Continuous deman4 for old potatoes.
rxsw potstoes scsroe.
Canned corned beef advanced.
Canned roast beef higher..
Fresh meat markets were weak.
wool most-sol- d.

Union Meat company's lard advanced.
Union Meet company's, hams higher.
Hovel Aon cherries plentiful.

- Front Street Trsns Active.
This has been a busy week with

Front Strset commission merchants, god
large shipments ef poultry, sggs, fruits
and vegetables have found rgady-anl-

This afternoon showed, a good cleaning
up of stocks,, with, but littls perishable
goods left over for ths Fourth, tot July
holiday. ' ' ' ; . .

A few-oher- rtes will ba ths only real
wasts, aa there Is no opportunity to dis-
pose of them on account of Monday be-
ing a holiday. -

It was rumored on Front street this
afternoon, that three hawkers had taken

s, although the report was
not confirmed. Several commission
men stated-thaMf none of the hawKers
bad taken out a license, it was cerUla
that they would do so befors a week
passed. Two or three of the merchants
said that they - oould get along with
out the hawkers, aa they had no trouble
tn sslllng ths overripe fruits to grocers
and small dealers at better than they
had been receiving from the hawkers.
However, these were confident that ths
hawkers would not . delay 'long before
taking out lioeneea. Another commis-
sion merchant said .that ths matter
was not worrying him. as soma ons of
ths hawkers was . bound to' make a
break, and tha others would follow him
In the matter 1 taxing out licenses.
One commission man said, certainly
tha hawkers would taks out licenses,
ss tha commission man could not af-
ford to let their fruit waste. Another
said that tha merchant could take out
a license If he chose, but that such a
movs would not ba necessary, as tha
hawkers would svldsntly take out
license ' Anothsr prominent merchant
said that ths hawker's licenss was not
exhorbltant, only 0 cents per day.
whloh wss much less man tne commis-
sion merchants had Co- pay, and his
opinion was that the peddler oould pay
It.
Poultry Opened Strong I Closed Strong.

There have been good shipments ol
poultry all week, ana it ' nas oeen a
ready sale.- - Many lots have been sold.
befora tha coops could be unioaaeo.
This condition aoDliea to spnns onics--
ens and hans. Ducks, especially, nave
been dull sale, but there was a little
demand for geese.

nil-- --Ssmand fog OW Potatoes.
Dealers have been successful in un

loading their stocks nt oia potatoes,
nm.iTii tha . local demand. The

prices or new potatoes i m..

figure, end It wss a mstter of economy
for consumers to purchase the old
stock. There la plenty ot potatoes in
the bands or growers toenippir
local demands, but tna Tarmsrs are
busy with harvest,, and have not had
time to haul the product to market
It was reported that new potatoes had
dropped In Ban Francisco thin after--

IMUW m9mmmm mw

t,. ...rkat has been overstocked
h Mimtrr butter, sftd much of It

arrived In bad condition during the hot
weather. In fact. sora ot v r
was a total leas.

xcsata Olossd Wttk Bettes Xoaa.

r.ir. tha axtrema hot weather
number of shipmsnts of trsal arrived
In bad condition, and tha demand fell
off. Tba wsek closes with a better' de-

mand for veal and block hogs, es
pecially in small sixes.

Watermelons ana cantaareye.
pi.m ta si . vood demand for water

melons and cantaloupes, and tha later
shipments show a decline to prices. 8r--
sral cawosaa nave arrHw
foraia during, tne ween.

wieatr of Charrtsa.
nrvM ara nlantr ef cherries ef the

Royal Ann varlsty In tne markst, but
there baa been no material change In
tha auotations. Tha fact that Monday
Is a holiday following Sunday, makes
ths cherry situation littla bad for
growers,- Local commission merchants
shlpcherrlea largely to tha sound and
Washington stats coast points, and two
days ott suts an Important figure In
4.nanns of the product In outside

Tha wholesale markeU' at ths dose
of the was snowoa. - - -

fam, ruw saa rasa. ..

WHAT Walla Walla, SSs tsiistiss, TT

He; vaury, ie.giakXXt-re- ed. asJOt relied. tMA brew.

srtcs-.s- . 1 wsJta. ttg
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mtxr. ); rtovw. OILUOJ graia, il.wvai
UJavi esesi. e;il.os)il.sa.
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THE STOCK MARKET

IS HAVING HOLIDAY
.,7 . ssssssaasanpsap p ,

e e ' 4 eeeeeeeee
' All American stock exchanges

are dosed trom yesterday until e
next Tuesdsy morning, therefore -

no stock quotations were rr
celved yesterday by wire. .'e

It la prophesied that afjr th . e
sgony of the national ... Demo- - .

cratle convention la ever, stocks
will again movs briskly, unless e
something hits tha corn or cot--
ton crops. .

e e e e e

llm, MailrsB. S3e per lot); BlDeapplM, 13.001(1
S no; (trawlMrrlea, firosoa. ae Ptr lu rnar-p- r
na, eorj euis. ea'na 'lb; aprtrata.
sortjli.uo pr Iwti (ilmns. 5 box; ppaehM,

par ddi: paara, si.to par doe : araiMa,
2 60 par bex; black tin. I2.U0 per boi; cur--

ran la. Ba Br llj tiaMihorrla. Te par ihi
raafiharrlra, 6 prr Ih. wnt.rm.lona, llt3e per
is; eanr.iuupea. sz.mi(tx.fp. per crate.

VEiUCTABLKft Tarnlpa. 1 X) par ssrkl ear,
rots. Sue pr dos bunt-bM- ; hts. Sue par ds
buiicbaa; Oregon radlsbca, llk.w do; cab- -
bats. trfgon. aOaAoe par et; California, XI. 71
aa 00 par ewt lttuca. nisad, ltt0e par doa
sraes 4pnra, e tar ntil ralirf, 11.00 pur
Of; iari.uvs, i aiirnrnia, .w ta;
Ml.tlsalvul. fl.TSgil.sa per crate; ktexlcan.

avr eratal Or.ane botbnnaa. S2.Au
aaranipa, 75f'rf$l IB; eaulldoww. IKkUl.OU dfrf;
frrrn pass, Ih.w lb; aapararna. Walla Walla,
f I.0O4J1.I0 par ihisi tirasuu f oe)1.10 par br;
sreaa oelona, lba par dna; sraaa eorn, sfttiAOe
Dar dos: oia Dlant. Itaftt'ie orr lb: strlns baana.
te; B.w oalery, TSe par dus: affiles bp- -

rrra. It prr ; a ruenmbara, fl.UUtl
l.on per ana: vanraruia. et.ou par ons.

KIED KKt'ris Anpiaa. evaparaiMi, Ttjae
lb) ssrlcoM. SH0illc par lb sacks, Ua

arr lb lesa; p.chaa. J pr lb; pears, sa
ina par ft; nrunaa, Italian, t t4Hj) Par lb)

1m er to i a.. furnla,
Slacks, Sttsm ear lb! de wbli Htlfa
pat lb) plums, pitted. 6Mr par lb l da
(oldan. V4e tar lb; tarda. 11.60 par 18-l- b bus.

gAlBINa-4k.Mla-d. fancy. Jib cartons. M
Bckase to ease. Ke p( SMrtad. tl-aa ear- -

ions, wc: lOAaa aiu.arat.ia, oi-i- ixura. - aw
TV.C nrr Ih: londan Imrtrm. 11 Wttt 00: rlasUrs,
ITi 80jl8.7B; Hs, S9i . 60s sOvsnce ever
Sound eartoss.

T.a l.m aavtaaa. stxtta braaA 11. Of I
1 M i-- is eartaea, 8ae- - raa. i.lo 10
Wrti, n. i 10 ti",b .,ritVi(Kn; HO U-l- bricks, par bos, lay
ars, par 10-l-b bns. SOc; lonaa, bo-l- b basse, ear

, SWStta Callanyrna-Hlt-era- wa. io-- ear-ton-

par box, 12.00; S --crown. 10-l- b cartas, par
box. fl to l ib sariooa. par boa.
11. TB. , -

. .
'

..

Snaerlaa. JtsU. a. ''.,'. 4
' BtJOlB 'Sack b..l." Cuba. l ew
der.d, f4.06 Or srsauUtcd. ta l beat grans-- U

tad. a. TO; eitra C. a.Mi goldae 0.. (o.i
bbls. 0ci U bbls. lie; boira. Ace advance as
sack baala. Icaa XSc cwt tut eaab, 10 ayS
maple. 14vleo prr is. -

HONEY 14 Hla inc.
COrriB Ora.a Mocrt. HO Met Java, fancy,

teaniat Java. rood. ii12Ar; Java. sMtnuy,
lhitioc: Coata Rica, funcy. 19taue; Coat, klca,
Sood. ldQlsci CoaU Rica, ardlnaty, liaile set

: packase "coffaa, $12 87t 1I.ST.
- TIaS Oolon. dlttaraat are das. SS(tn,
SUBnowder. Sbia2iaac: Kaallab braakfaat. alt.

aradca.. ISwOdSat auldarlas. SBcalorad
Jaraa, luwAe traas Jasaa tvasy scene), W
BJOUC.

SiLH n Bales. Is. Sa. 4a. Is. 10. If S)
cri.nor tabi dairy. iiw, sti.uuejii.eu: i'"".
0H.15O k Isiportrd tlvsrpoal, 60. 111.004
1501 100a. IlJCitt ldflOi turn. M.0ai.SOl
extra tht. bbls. x. I. ts. 10a. Si,0Ui balk.'
aw ids. sa.so; ssrsa. sin. so. -

8 ALT Ooaraa, kalf nonad, IMe, par rS,
t6.aoH.SO 60a. par ton, ft.ftSQT.OO: tlverpjol
lump rock. il5.tt0l 50 prr tos: 60-- reek,
IS.llA36.7a; 100s, ls.T6a.2S.

(Above prices epply to sates ef lass ffess
ear lots. Csr lots at special price sabJact
ts floetoatiaba).- -

GRAIN BAGS Oalcetta, t8.Tses.A0 ear loo.itirv tn. . 1 , w- - rmLm' h. a
! Haw Orlrass brad, TrlTHe. ".

BBANH gmall whlf.' : lares wfttte,
fJ- - iok. H00f kajoo. W,aj Uaus,

KUT Paannta. TWet fnmboe. tH St raw,.
QlOe par lb for roaatad; eomasots. S5C

par dos; w.lonta. KVttlSta par nt pin
snis. miziisc par n; nirKory eats, 10a par id;
ehaateebv asstrra, 1801" Sr lb a Br. all sat.
16 par lb; Slbcrts. IRQ lea par Ibl tanry
seres. 144)18 Pc lb; alaosds. littlts set la.

'
: Xaats sad TTavislca, r

rmtsn WKATB Inamctaa Baa, atoara.
0t par lb: saws, fWte par lb; SMttoa.
oraaard, 49 par s, dressed. W

gBESB sfliTS tteut etrees Beef, stesrs.
4SttSc per lb; pock, block. Te prr lb; pac-
ker, t.tf par lb: balls, tHt4we par lb:
eows, 4w6e pa th; siattoa. draesad. dCae ear
Ib veal, extra,6te; ordinary, 6H par lb;
poor, prr in; aiinna. m prr in. -

HAMS. BAOOif. ETC. Portland Sack floran
basM. 10 to 14 lbs, im prr lb; 14 to 1 I ha.
1ZH Per lb; IS to so tba. 12 c par in; emiasa.

Ho prr lb; plealc, 0t4 par lb; ercakfset bacoa.
trie ner IM refulsr snort clears, an.

smoked. sua par lb; smoksd. SHa par H

clear baeks. 6 Vic par lb; stsokad.
He ser lb Union batts. 10 te U lbs, sa

wnosadv Be par lb saiokee, s see sl clear
eeUlee. sjauapkad, 10 par lb; sawkad. 11

9 lb.
l43CAt,rtASTraWlMf.Os. e per
; se. par u 60-l- a tin. vi per .

"aTD- yenoeraa. in, par as; a. Ba) per
lb; JWa t rmnfcaj.-rirrar- . til perIbHKfif. fi peT lb! 60a. Te par

riN VIil liLUnVVtlnsskla mt tas vww. gagsp taniBl.
C.M; k tolls, tttaj f.acy b lata. 11 S3;Sauai Sn.aam SI SMS.ssata, pi aw , 1 issj.r, graiAlaaka talK plak. tsi red, UM. soaalaaj
2a. tall. 62.00.

FISH Rack rod. Sesar Bj; lotniderB, le par
lb; kali bat. 6Ha par tbi ersbe, 6126 per do:rasor clanaj. It per doa; llrtla-aer- k eUaaa.
6ci stHned bass. leetltH sa lb: eetneb. Sa pa
lb: aaliaaa. efclaaok. Sa Ba lb: BtaaDMana.

pa Ri blsaback ba per lb;
barrlnc. se Bar Ibl antra. a ... .
abHmpa, 10a Baa IS; shad. Swear J. (Ua pea tbr

-1 1 . aa par lb sbsd roe, imc pre B: roe
BBl. ec per Tb slack end. as par IK
OTSTs. Rbaalwstrr Bay. pa sal. tit;it sack, ss.tb .Ml oiyarpia. aer sack.
CLAV9 Rexsiar. ser sack. 12.00: raaorbartr

1X76 pw sack.
lUsts. Oral Oils, Zts.

ttOPB Pare Maalla, UtKi sisaesra. UXi;
bmL-- . lOHe.
COAU Ollr Pearl ar AatraV Caere, 21 He par

gall water wblte. Irea bbts. Is per (al;
woedea, : Beadltstt. lTO-de-s. ease B aer
gal; hesdllrkt. traa bbls. ITe per rL,iab.ii ave raw vnis, aas par
gal; eeaea. 67a par rait aaawla kettle boiled.
eases, sa par rai; bat, 64a prr sal; avnaae

ks. ar iota. axa.ea ser soai was taaa aara.ta on Are a.
A"un eases easss. aae par gab Brae

sbta. toe per fs stov. esaas. 24 Ike per yal,
fcma bbla. la per gal. '

imiii ss aag cssaa, zss, waw awav isw.PAIST OIL Raw. bbla ts ss gal. sssss Saa
aa cal:

TCRPgNTIMB la eases. S6 par gal; awedas
bbls. SI par gal: tree bbls. TSe per sl; lc--B

saa lora, sac par sab -

WHITS LRAD-T- ae ladav Tt tOtVsh lata,
aer S: Vm Into. Sit se ka. -

lWSJn-Pire-- at taaa at Hts.
6VSISM ASJ BBT J HUBS. I

Coes. Select Clear
Par Par Pa

: urt. uwt. ttrt,
aieiissVs nnkf

Btsas tag to I2xl& 22 ft t SJO tl.0 ttASO
oab, tBiaeke mralas

tors to .It IX S4--40 ft.., at IT.00 .24.06
Sm,,. dlaMnaloa ""rraala"

Kara to mix. as--es rt... 11. as
Bears, glmaetoe revaiat

la. ta 12112. 60-- ft... U.RS
lar aack addltloaal 2 saraes

ta wtdts saa.... .ms
Per add sad trsctinaal

2. SO Aga Ass)
Par eswtns vertlcmi crals ' '

t 4x12 add. tiT.-m- t. . asg . Asa - aOS
Caattaaa raak barda. r--a

slar ssata sua win
to 24 ft asaw aaaartod

Bvri5 laastke it Boards IlAg se M lbs
SeVHdaael

ts

PXACJTB SOXA.

rapsetal raspaua to Tke Jaat sal.) ,
fit Jul. i Tk. aala la raw

porta of ana ef llinilT' if ami beef
known placer properties in naser eotrnty.
rx CaJrtwrljrht and Jom w. Drew- - taa
Bye Valley riaeer claims for llt.tea.

Thls around wss worked in the ra-r- f r f
eays ay rowers ana irqeu ana r entsua.
and waa snld a boot t years a by than
to John W. Irretr to tha Jw England
Wining company ef Near Hampshire.
Afterwards thrm tompany snt tt
srty ta tha Cartwrtght- - brothers and
Draw left aaatenk Oregon.

Ttnaaaeok Itflnso-phy- .

Front tha Tillamook Hearftlght
Politics la not what It la cracked

sp fa ba attar counting tna scat ant
also tka anxiety of running for ofScev
Our advice sad theory la. if yea have

BTro4 saying Kisrnesa aavar allow
yenre elf ta ba captivated" bya BOlltical
see kvauULg in your toanet. -

t'l

' II.Lt'STHTlc! NO. t.
THe 01d.t Tritat (oiunlnr In rraaoa,
tOKILAMO TBU8T tgMfAY 0i'

OREUOV. '

No. li '1 bird street. v

Inenciratrd AurlPlL:. lUtT. '
Tn 1M2 s lara d.alrvd fr car tain

raaaana to kaa tot.uiu in tingon; this tuny
was aant to us. sad aa laaura a cwrttiicata ear
able aa 00 days' call.' Is lmia tbara waa Siucb
troubla tit: tba fluauclal world and tha lame
eorporatloa wantrd It smiimt. It srcordluxlr
called tha errtincat. It we proniutly paid.

Wa ara alwaye raadr to raafiond 10 the t
oaad et our clients In goad tlniaa ad la bad.
Can we ut aarve oul

Wa .h.ll ba find to slv partlrulare ef our
eertlflcataa ef. dcixialt. It run will r.lt nn u
nr arnd for oiir book at LLLUaTSA riosa,
RKNJ. I. roilHN.: :.f'rralktnt
H. L. PITTfM K.,, ,.
B. I.tK I'AUItr. Sraratary
1. 0. OOLTMA... Assistant tacrstary

FARMS
- We have thsrargest list pf substan-
tial and desirable farms of any agency
in the atais, and can offer- the bt In-

ducements to Intending purchasers. It
Is lmpraotirahle to undertake to adver-
tise them In the columns of ths nnpers.
bi(t have compiled them In convenient
form ready to mall or hand to any
earnest Inquirer sfter lands. Cell or
writs for this list. It contains offer-
ings from tha small tract of but a few
acre to the large ranch, and at price
in keeping with the character and loca-
tion of. the partipuiar property.

We also sMlrtt tha farm of sll who
desire to sell and are willing to place
a rwaaoHaute pnuw tnerpoii.

ESTATES
We srs thoroughly rsqulppd to csfe

for and dispose of ths properties of esta-

tes,-either directly tnroush the exe-
cutor, sdinlnistrator or guardian, and,
where bent to do so, so divide and sell
large holdings In smaller tracts. Insur-
ing much better results than sslllng
as a whole. Inetanoea can, be cited
where heavllly encumbered estates have
baa a disposed of In a way to realise for
them a substantial remainder, where In
the ordinary course they would hsv
oeen entirely conaumro. we especially
solicit mis oiass 01 Dusiness.

INVESTMENTS
We offer substantial securities In first

mortgaa-- Joans or In revenue producing
properties, either of which will net the
pnnoipai v per cent, .

i'UJANS'--'- '

Z,6ans mads on adstnati secnrttiss.
also sffect collections, taks charse

of valuable' papers, hot as trustse or
agent in ail property transactions, sto

The Shaw-Fea- r Co.
' :-- (Snooasso to W. A. Shaw Si Co.

14 STAJtX STBBST. '

wmwm w to.
'MsBbsrs Chlrase Board ef Trade.

CHAIN. PROVISIONS, STOCKS, .

BONDS n4 COTTON
K2 TbM Jt, Hut Stark . fboas. Mala Ml

W. are enasected bv Brtvato wtraa wttt.
Messrs. Lesaa Sosa, Cblcase sag Na

orkt.Walkar 3ro., J. ft. Barb Co.. has)
Yark Stock Riebanf.i Hsbbard Brae, Oa.
tiW York Oottoa xUrh.nf.; r.lrcklld A Rab-so-

Kaw Orlaaas Cotton kxebaaaatv Bears
Hrrtk A Oa, Mew York Coffee Ciekaaaei Pala.
Wabbsr A Co I Boatoa Copper and Stork (s
cti.af.) Pick Bra. Ce Ksw Xerg aad rklia--
saipais sues nicnanjaa.

-- Jstabllshs4 .) -

T AJTD STOCK BSOZSAS,
atoota 4, 4tswaad fleer. ,.

OVAJUUgB Ol" COJaUtXAtCX.

NEW POTATOES

QUOTED WEAKER

z,ooaxi nxmc
otnoaTs wxu ii2rxs-T-ii-
STOCxCSD WXTX l'OTTliTBT, WXZOsT
XS WTCAX STsUXw aZAJTS Ama

VarOW-t--- ;' -

Baa Francisco, July t. Ths grain
trade adjourned from Friday to Tues-
day morning next, ths departments
coming tinder that head are Omitted
from-'thi- s Issne.

Tha local demand for fruits was quite
active, but tha stock war sufficient to
prevsnt any particular Improvement In
prices. There were In fact very' lew
variations front previous prices.

.'With larga arrivals of new potatoes
tha market waa still weaker. One fane
lot of white waa auctioned at 12.49
per cental, but the markst did not gen-
erally run above II.

' Onions wera easier. String beans
were very dulL and soma were sold ss
low as 1 cent' per pound to canners.
Crsssi earn went to It eentr per poaneV
Other articles wera generally weak.

It was question whether ths re
cently advanced prices for butter would
ne sustained la tha coming week, ss
tha receipts have bean running some-
what ahead of the Immediate demand,
sad no littls dissatisfaction was appar-
ent because of tba recent flurry.

uieesa continued steady to Arm as
lty and the stocks tndfvtduan

held. , Fine ranch sggs wars firmer and
the market had aa upward tendency. ...

Tne past we a was a generally poor
one for California poultry, the supply of
which, together with four carload Of
Eastern, was too much ta admit of
remunerative-fttd- s. " "71" supply af
poultry largely exceeded tha demand
and tha market was weak through oat.
Wild dovsg were offered et SI to 11.10
per dosen, .

SMALL RECEIPTS IN

. LIVESTflCOARKET
eys-v- . , I. ,

Partl.ad Fslna gaarkvaraa. Jtil. a .
The ablpaaaata. aa aeiai al tfcla seaaea at tbayaar, tar saaa smaU kt aU Una dartaa lbs lw baa Beaa as awtarlai raauaa ktIke reretatf (bow:

TJ1 w k. tast arrrk..... aaa
' ana. . ...... v .... sa 471

ro , t.ia r .,, u" 4kJtaaT rrirr tbw:tatttr Brat .a.r'11 an sea si - ,ta.4bast Taller steers. 6 V W: sm
4iT5tiJi; erwa. gAIeatAvw; balks,

k.LN! t bra saaa.. lla.kj. S.Zl Cklaa
tare. so.: starBrre-vaa- ia.ii.ia. av. A.

Bkeea Prtaaa l araia-rr- 4 weft,
ti aad Bunaa, 14 Sberp, tl.tKxn)
Lux

iii s f n rT gftrrB0Trif trmtT
Tke Tt et ta rwtlaaaV rtreataa-aaaa- s o

nearfav BJeTaerea.
.aatay e,..w. g!'l.2ia $ &a iA at
Tare4ity . .. . . a,-i.- i

i
aa mat 4

W.n 4ar .. li i t ' 1 III .t2
TVir't ............ n xnr w tn.tnt firrl.lar i, ' SV!7.ST0 7T ! ttao rl
aataraag . . SWIM. 4

Tr! w area? l.s Ml BT n ?i at
Tatais year - 2.irw) T 4 siaa T

Oslo tMs --t t lM.aU.01.
Lata Oi waek .

.

V -

NARTMAN
THOMPSON

.3 CHAMBEtfCOMMRCEJ
Oiilrnhv Kt sOxlOO,, withjLl(mlaj'. reidncs; svsry
modern conveulence.
F'Tavlnrt la 'best part t

ISyiUl thorns Tark, It room
nsw modern Colonial dwelllns; on f
the ftnent reeldences on ths fcstt Hide;
robsonabls terms.
WfttrA Kt J" liolladay Fark.- - t - roomnalU Jl.nw Colonial dwelling; ce-
ment foundation floor and walka; fur-
nace: best of vlurablng; highly finished;
easy term' eV- -

FaprfA Kt (loaa toTVI11)arhs avenue,
lOTgU 31. 7. room rVw SiPd4rn dwel-lin- g;

lot tOxlOOi half cash, balance long
time. ' - - . ,.

Llrvlnd It -- room dwelling, with
Jtetitht sswor eonnepllunst

one block from service car
line; easy terms. ,

P Clvtsonth Kt New t room modernCJlAlCtlllll 31. dwelling, with full lot
10x100; on service car line;
cement walka; Installment payment.
Knntt Kt I -- room modern dwelling, withrvllUll Jl. 60100 lot, tietween llodney
and Union, avenuesi. offered, at a bar.
cnln figure. Party must leave city.
Marchall t 4(xl09. In very beat

Subsidence Wsllm . rea
sonable terms, - ..." ' t ,

' '
. SOUTH --SINNYSIDE

HAWTHORNE AYENIJE
B. - SSd ' aad 14th atrasetat

streets graded asd graveled I sidewalks
laid I Ball Xtoa wstar I ear
service) every lot t feet above fad.Lots gtas to fSSO 4&0 .

gewa, 10 a
month. , , , iv -

ST. JOHNS
Acre, Half-Acrea-,- --

Quarter-Acres, Lot
toxioo, ay tnstallms&t paymeats. .

lQQxlQO
t4th snd Hoyt; two Improved sireets:

100 feet cement sidewalk; sightly and
Cheap , ......................M.OOO
A number other choice "Nob Hill"

auartsrs. '

A. D. MARSHALL, Agent
saw

NOB HILL.
modern bouse, full loC. This Is

a sacrtflcs , ,,,.,,.,..,,,... twlM

A. D. MARSHALL, 82 3d

LOOK!!!
ie-oc- na modern bouee, full lot, Mseglay

Highland, near cars suoo, fi.ovo
eaab, , .. '

A,DJIARSHALL,823dJ

SIDETRACK
100x100, S bouses, 11th and Over-

ton ,.,M...,,....,,,.tVX)0
A. D. MARSHALL, 82 3d

SACRIFICE
100x100, S. B. cor. K. 15th snd "Weldler;

160 fast of cement walk Included.

A7D.MARSHALL782K3d

REAL ESTATE
J750 Lots In ttoecher's Serpad Addi-

tion, next to itot Fair; only lew
left; easy tsrmg.

750 ls-ac- ra ranch, near . Ll'nnten;
amall house, barn; orchard,
cows, bees, sta.

SHOO Comer lot. S.-- corner 17th
and Madison.

$1650 (SxlOO, Nineteenth. Beat Korth-ru- p.

$1800 (rwartee black, Twsnty fonrth
and Read.

52200 Corner (Slxltt), Wast Vadlsoa
and Nartllla ata. Kings Heta-hl-a

53500 Quarter block, 11th snd Mortls-rup-;

will sell separatsly. --

Iroperty$6400 on Montgomery- - street;
renting, for J per month,

$7500 guartar block, 12th and Irving.
Hob Will. ,

Over the River
"lie Earh 'Yor ehoica" iota la "day's

W Atltlnn : a anan.

VlUVn RT g1aS Jl V VI srw. a - -

t Qflfl l and cottage. 121 Kast rife7W teenth street.
fllfX) 122X10S snd large noose; tr

aii'i nerrm;
f.lCA1 " block 22. Palton s cmd

Addition a snap.
tTflYI facing St John aarr

beat buy tn that vicinity.
5J200 Half - block, Ursa hoase and

barn, ssaat ana iuun
1 acre. East Third snd Steph-
ens:mo feat railroad frontage;
2 old eottegea on the land.
Beautiful .home at lit, Tbori$9000 2 acrea ef around.

This ts only a very small part of the
aroprtles w bars for sale If yoa want
anything in the city come In and aea as.

Grindstaff5:BIain
246 Stark St.

MUST SELL QUICK
HOP Fine lot, with 2 houses, bring

ing aver .i prr siomn, aniy a
minutes' walk to coarthoose; a

- soap.
CHARLrES0al-4i-JSTAU- R

S4SV owrtao Straeg.

raj
C.

U S sad S, 12f Seventh Street,

gaf ACatXS I jnllaa- from (ihi
ami burn; claid and fanrrtl; tliU
per a re.

15 ACS.. 1 I ITS p'sr sera,
0 ACX - --

. Hi irr s'-r-

ISO AC' . 1 ) rr ra

IS AC ' li"--:

' Wti

Myrtle Parlt
An :

Laurclwodd
v .. .'; ' IVOa e--5'-'

';

Lots Sclllnf br IntUllmtnta of '

$5 down and $5 per Month-- r

On' Mt Scott Car Une .r -

Nsw- - houses golnj tip on sll
lds. ;

Oood wster and plsnty of it. '"
i.. . -

? is-nio- csr scrvlc moroloc
and svehtno ' 'c" i .

' '"........... '; f ; - ;

New , schoolhouss to'.'build at
once." : .r.-..--

',

ROBERT K. TAYLOR
i. Agent
Laurel wood Station , 7 .

Kfapp &Mockey
aseosa S Ohambes of Oommerea,'

Listen to Us
WE UAI THEM AIL FOB 81 APS f t'
13000 Quarter block, with magnlfloent

- room house, ii Washington
.strset. - i- -

3900 lieautlful lot, with modera .
room residence, Kaat loth strset,
walking dlatancs bualiioas centnr
city; equal to lis- - per month,
rental Income.

I150O Nice ll-ao- re garden and poultry
ranch; living water; lk mile
Mllwaukie; f miles out

fltao Beautiful new and modern
room - cottage, corner; 111 per

, mmith rent; Jtodney ava, Upper
J.' Alblna.
ll0OA very beautiful horns on Wood,

stock avsnus; t room, modern
. convenience: 1 full lots; lovly- gardsn, fruit snd shrubbery.

11000 Full lot. with osat 'new
. . house: rent for (II par month;

I blocks .Woodlawn eara
9 SSO Full sore lot, with neat, new and

complete cottagsi just
a cosy horns; 1 block electric

- . esrs.
9 fSO Full lot, fins lawn; choice fruit

and shrubbery; beautiful eot--'tags; a cosy horns; Vast Eighth.
' nsar Failina.

9 goo 4 large lota, nearly an acre; cosy
r -

. cottagei i ptoca sieotrio sat.Oak Orova," WB OFFER DEAI;SnTiB SNAPS tft
IXnn AND BEAUTIFUL' HOMES IN
THB VICINITT OS ST. JOHNS, ST.
JOHNS JIKIOHTS, OAK PARK ON
THB ST. JOHNS CAR USB! AND OAK
KNOU. AND OAK OROVB ON TUB
SELLWOOD CAR UNR -

WFJ HAVE NO WILDCAT PBOP-BRT- T.

WB HANDLE NO RBAL
ONLT THAT OJ SUBDTAN-TIA- L

VALUE. .
-

The Durin-liwren- cc Co.
14tH VTSST STBZST. '

INVESTMENTS

Cholcs Income bustnsss nropsrty In
vsrious locations snd st very reason-
able prices. Also good buys In prospec-
tive business property.- - Wa sl -

for sals a ouartsr block with fiats pro-
ducing a fine ipeoma .on tha Investment.

- UNIMPROVED iOT5
Ta all narta jf Portland at vrrv reason
able prices. Call for our list befora
buying eisswnsra.

DWELLINGS
pJinrlnkT tn pr from $t.0 t 4.MM.
U.'a V,aua aa ahAlia Hat Bnstn rtrifllrt ST

houses la all parte of Portland.

ROUNTREE I DIAMOND
. gtl Stark Sx Cwaes Ssseas.

ros sAfca rr
Holladar Parll

Addition
A new eaa elegaaa Ctoloafal Baast-deae- e.

sasseas walks, eaasaat goeat
basemamt, Beyataa hat at far-- .

aaae, gas gad eieatrie light.

$3650
He4arWI4-i- i. l4 easy

payments la svsry part ef Ui
- - - -city.

E. KKONZR. - Hi', TXJrw St.

Teraahtaa sf tha
SsraatMa,

Southara Railroad lota ae SOW an
sale. 'Wrtta ta .

Lytfe Townsitc Hd
lyUe. Croot Ooaaty, Or.

Stop st .

MOTEL. ORCUTT
W. W. ORCUTT. Proprietor. '

New Boildinga New Hris, rirst-- -

llaa Aoeommodatlona
- Feed Barn ln t.onnactlo-o-.

St. Johns Park
Flsa, pew tsg trtr Woman Mf!'S

snd ear lie, for sale tha p. oa astai
meat rtan.
fm wltrt 2 lols ... . ..f1"
fme wim 1 J-- 2 Iota ..; ...... jUMO
Threa with t foil . ..,.-.- . to

T WWa gSlTa wlil he ! opa'atl--
aona anl ta lot sw seteti alU ke '

seeded tn
CH I P.MAN & KI NO

Oeaaral Agaata. geJekas.
M O. 21si straw k, Owaa.-"at- g CalBttsg sf
-- - Coam.roA

'
North Wer: n

n. r. err '

J'.v-.- f r
11 1

r..., In 'V. I

I


